SUPER SWIPES FAQ

1. How do I enter the Super Swipes Sweepstakes? Every transaction where a
Yesway Rewards card is swiped, is an entry for that member.
2. Is it just for card swipes or does entering 1+ the phone number work too?
Alternate ID counts for entries as well. Every swipe, phone number entry, or scan of
the code on the app will earn a member a sweepstakes entry.
3. Is there a limit to the number of entries one member can receive? No.
4. When are winners chosen? Grand Prize and First Prize winners will be selected at
random at the conclusion of the contest, on or around June 26, 2019. Free For-AYear Prizes will be awarded on a weekly basis, selecting from all entries at that time,
throughout the contest.
5. How many winners are there? There will be one winner of the Grand Prize (Free
Gas For a Year), ten winners of the First Prize (50¢ off per gallon for a year). There
are also over 100 Free For-A-Year Prizes and over 4,000 Instant Prizes.
6. What is the value of the Grand Prize (Free Gas for a Year)? The Grand Prize
winner will receive a Yesway Gift Card in the amount of $1500.
7. How do winners redeem their Instant Prize? Instant Prizes will load to the
winner’s account as a reward and they will redeem it just as they would any other
reward in the Yesway Rewards program.
8. How are instant winners notified? Instant winners will receive a special note on
their receipt. Make sure to check all receipts. Instant winners will also receive an
email notifying them of their prize.
9. Can I redeem an Instant Winner prize on a future visit? Yes, the Instant Prizes
will appear as rewards on the member’s Yesway Rewards account and will be valid
for 30 days.
10. How do I know which items are included in the Free For-A-Year Prizes? Look
for the Super Swipes Win this free for a year sign affixed to the shelf by the eligible
items. For a complete list, check out www.yesway.com/super-swipes
11. What are the odds of winning? Odds of winning will depend on the total number
of entries received.
Official rules available at www.yesway.com/yesway-general-giveaway-terms

